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Vol. 4 No. 4 
BOY SCOUTS .AND GI.BL SCOUTS OF .AME.RICA 
FUND CAMPAIGN 
To b. B. I. and U. s. B. R. Employees: 
July· 28, ~938 
' The Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts organi~ations in ~ this District require 
funds for . carrying . on their work dur~ng the · year. A Such funds are to be used for 
the organization of Troops and betterment of Scouting, which is accomplished · 
through paid Scout workers from the Central Counc·LL. 
This is a Community Enterp.rise to ;whi°ch all persons in the 
Darn area shbuld lend their support,. for no cause is .. more worthy . or 
bet~er results. Since we have -no Community Chest ·trom which to ' draw 
it is desirable to obtain individual contribution~ • . 
~ . 
Grand Coulee 
. can bring 
such fundst 
We .rpcommend that the maximum contribution be . $1.00. ·irl;bn:e ~desiring tb 
give mdre or- less may~ do so a-t h.fs·:· own: ·op't ion. The . cam.p·a'ign will $tart : on July 
31st -~~d:_ ind q.n.,Ji.ugust 6th. It is not necessary that the ~mployee ~ay·\~ash when ' 
solfci ted. unless he SO desires, but a·· :pl~dge ·· can . be made OU fo.rms' to be·. Circulated 
by authorized employees of U. s. B. R. and C. B. I. The plcdgqs of c. · B. I. em~ 
ployees. s4all be paid at the c. ·B. I~ ·pay window on pay day, Au.'gust 11th;~·· u.s.B.R. 
employees~i· pledgcs are to be paid to the U. s. B. R. paymaster C?n pay .' day .·. for the 
month of ·, Juiy. ' . 
,,, 
... ,.,. 
'·· .. ,. •, 
Yours v0ry tr1;1ly ~-, 
.. t; 
CONSOLIDATED BUIL , RS, I NC., . UNITED STATES BUREAU OF RECLA.MA.TIO~ 
KA~~~\. By~ 
C p' Bedford .... ~., ., : ... :::;:, .. . :. ~: · .. ··· .. F·~ · A. 'Bnriks ... '~ ··· ~· r 
'.. . . '. ·.· . . . . "·· .... .,, .. ..... .. ,,,.., .... .. .. ·•··· . 




In the past the burden of finan~al support. ~s fallen upon a few. 
~~ -· .. 
This limited number . tried to support youthful ventures for an area 50 
miles long. 
Numerous civic-minded individuals of nine communities are consider-
ably concerned in the developrr~nt of boys and girls in the entire Grand 
Coule~ Dam area. These individuals have initiated a program whereby. all ,. 
can help at the l~.w~st _?ossible individual. cost~- ·· 
Contributions to the Boy and Girl Scouts fund are not to be used for 
any one or two communities. These fu_-r1ds will go to ~.he ~e.ntjrre · district, 
. .· · ' ..... ' 
comp;ri,s_~ng Grand Co~lee, :1'r~_spe~em,. Elrner,to~, MaS<?!.l Ci-t,y~-·:~oul_e_e Dain.Elec-
tr1~ .cit·y., Osborne,; Go~lee Ci~y andHe.;r't
0
l ·i:~e._, -Merc;h4nt~ an-d . . ot:her-,a :_ .will 
be asked to help the movenie.nt ;. · · 
Such youthful civic ·organr'_~~fiori.s '. a~; 'tri~ :. ~-c~u·t .s .· carry on th~ id_eala 
, ; • ). • • ) · ' -. . l • . • • ·~ . • • 
· . · of education, "tho deirel~p~ent. of . ?_h0.~aiter:t;·'ond·;_ .ott.ie:ri ._quulit ie.s" 'no~ .. mea - : 
you CA.."f\J' HELP Bi-·coN:i:RIBUTING •· 
,. . : .. \ ,,• . .. . ~ 
·"'· . 
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r-,{;,-~~) RAHLE 1~E( ~h (:~,~~;~\;(~yj7Jit 
c:..,......., < .v f-'l \ 'ij F1 ATTL£ ~L ~J' Ni\ ;~,_.'f · 
l{~ ~-i~.~•-\_:nr-,.~.2:t:r;:\ ... -:1;;\,'.: ~ =~~ ~ <>·: LI J,(::i"· \,~~ 
,1·,,.· ....... , ...... . ,··""(:j/ {/!jJ '1f:~ri;1, A~l~· ··· -[/~~~---··~r,;: f~ 
4 ).._~~1~""""''Y. · . ~.~ ,,- ~ ·"-~· .. · ~ 
. ~if~yi; ~~ crew: ~~~~:;::;~;;~:~i:~:;:~:~s:~i~~i::.' 
---=ti - C-· '" , - gallery,. an' when tli.e f oreme·n turn in 
ACK MEADE is acclaimed a journalist.. He thetr foot-age · reports that evenin ' -~hy · it 
roke into print in an opinion article. shows they've pa.ssed ea.ch othe r by · 80 feet.I 
•••• HENRY KNUDSEN,. on the first day the * . * * · '!' · . · 
ercury hit 110 ( Company reading), saw the Tha.t fell er wi.t b'. ·· ~t~. ,important··· l obkin' 
. ot e l thermometer go flooey. b~ch of keys hang.in; .. ·frbm .·the hind side 
JIY CORY, who once had a key at Yale~ re- of his belt keeps his tools in a gunny 
urned here aft er a coast-to-coast "hop". I sack • 
• • • • RED BIRD, former port-side hurler for · * * * * 
he New York Yanks, is being groomed · to .j I see ih the paper Vlhere a white wo~.n 
take Fred Manzer ' s place with the Forcf3 married a- truck dri v·er . 
ccount. ' * * * *· 
LOUISE BROWN, restaurant employee~ 'will r · figgor I'm gonna g i t even, so the 
g ive up studying 0 Short Course on How to Sunday before I git cann-ed I'm gonna gi v.e 
e a Good Wife" for a practi_cal . course. the swing ;shift foreman a bum steer on thd 
Aug . 6 . She will look across the Colum - ~ cleanup. · ·It'll. tic .up the pour for two1 
ia from the west bank. :::ihi'f-ts- and sure' 11 make · h im. look bad. · . 
•• .. ,.DAN LACEY, camp champ,, and L .T .FICK t ,, 
1 * -·. ··. * ' , - * * 
~
Grand Coulee electrician and devote.e to The feller-·· -which seen this fight along 
orses and kings, plan .. to get together B street says,. "A foreman -a_nd another ! ?x 
or a "Rose Bowl" chess championship. -w~.s ·,fight in', and a gen tlemari come down-
IE THING THAT PUZZLES those who know him s·tairs ,and· -s~oppcd ' em." 
~
s how could JOHN ANDERSON, with an Adon.;_ ·. ,.:.,: >I{ . . ·· · ~ · • · * * 
s physique in tho plus-200-pound class• {Any ~ld-tim~r . know~- ~i'o\.1. ·don ·,·t h,ave , to! 
ave been such O slave to the hnbit s of 0. stick- -yo~r neck out nc1lf- ;,ay to_; ."' h,ove ·:et .! 
iny four-l egged ball of black fur. · smncked by a n acc.~dent.) .- _·' .... } 
•••• DAN LUNEY--"I koep my old hard hat; it · * . . -' * · ·. · -*. .. .... * . . I 
seved my life once .. " f The wa lker t hreatene¢l t o f -ire me . and t 
BILL TEAL, who took the vows out North Car- , mode· m~ give this cleanup fo~eman back ··bis l 
lina way shortly after tho 4th , will havo . hose, so ·1. ·hod . to tnko one off the whir - 1 
Mrs . William '1\ml out here with him soon. I loy p~p ·tn -Blo·ck 81 . · 
•••• CARL EDELMAN, former dri v8r of sled * · ·. ·. * · * * 
dogs where ice is in i cebergs, will be min- I wish I ' ~l fokeh my ho.rd hot on my va-
s Mrs .. E . until September. cation- " 
hrFw. ROTUNDITY of DICK HERRING (Alice) just When this French pol iceman got thro 
,;~~ 't do--but ho's resumed work now. pound in' my head·. ago.inst the cobblestones I 
..... CARROLL PRI CE and BILL WARRENS · hnve he j e'rked a thumb up t he road and ~my.s, ·J 
be en crawling nround looking for squirrels "All ez. '' So I l ooked it up in my Frenchi 
---"Wi th thi s nm-1 greasG gun you can hit µ English dictionnry and., seen where it meant · 
squirrel in the oye at 30 f eet ." "scram." ·so I · d'id . ·· 
~REAKING · STRENGTH OF CABLE :: 1 INC~-36.5 ~* * , * * 
ttons; 1-t, 56 .5; 1t , 80.5. . \~"") ~ Foremnn Joe .. Doakes hnill''t 1,vi th u s 
t· .... w. G. (BILL) BUTLER,for mer shift p[ ~\ no more . Seems he wns so dnnBed 
super at fruned block 40, supervises~~Pmade over not Gittin' that walk -
Colty's work on CBI ' s mammoth hnmmerheo.d ~f~s j ob he got to neglt;ctin' his work 
cranes. ~ more rn usual .. 
• W. (FREDERICK) DeHAVEN will have the -~--------------
"Bet ter Half" at the damsi te sh,:) rtly I PRACTICAL J JKES HAVE CA.USED INJURIES l ! 
• • • • f 
. j 
-[P n, I./:,-\ ! ; i':-_ 
, I - I t ; 
, · .., l_j ,\1) ,t-.,._ , ; I 1, ' . , 'J ._,.__ 
(",- ·,,"' .. ~ .. 
'- ,ih·· -.:. 
' 1'-..... ,''\-.. ,.. 
Jt-~8,l~ir:~.::~:::·.-mr .. ~Jic f ,e~ffi:;;~;-~1~; . ~ ~,·,~:.,:;:~J~~lf 
t _:: ; ,(, . ..l>' /I ... . ' 1: , , , . . .s •-": .· /! 6 ~ . j . :i:;' . •• . ;• _.A ' '.to :., 
t. Start.i:c.g .. . Monday, -- August 1st,. ·· a.- ·too~ ···· ' A:'/{fA: : .S .Ll Z LE 5~ _. '. 1 ·f\1'. '~ HE A+- ,, ,, .. 
jc~e"61( system.· wi.lF·oe' ... inaiiguratecf fo::t· th:et,···· · ·· An· unpre"C·edentett "heat· wave brought 10 · 
'
Pjli'.:pos~. :o.r ~· cl,w.rg.ing .·hand .tools· -::~o :: 't he successive days of plus-100 degr ee t em -
v~rious worlµaen as they are neetled; This p eratures to t h e damsite, breaking previ-
lst,~te_n.i : wi~~ . :h,l~ow gen~.al . too~ . :.: .. _ .c;b.~ck ous known marks in duration and severity. 
1
p~ac~ 1ee . ~n . that . a , ~1~:t~ o?long \ brass Bureau of Re clamation reading s r e cord 
!b~~ring the same number . as the w~;rkrrlnnts ~.n ~i'gh _· .?r. 109 tor .J~ly 21 nnd . ?2, .with 
!ba dge ·will be issued t9 :•,fH.:1ch., ernpl'oy8e;. · 111 ~ reaqhed by the mercury lin_e of . t he 
I : . . · .· · t." .:< ~··> ·::. >-.' ·: · ·-'. CBI thermomot or for J"uly 21. The highe st 
l · On taking a -toOl . f.r?m .i:he :_tool r<?o~ • · r p:cord b7 th.e Burea~ 1?,ere _since !1934 wa s 
!t he . v19fk;mrin will be ·.:r~·9.uireft · · .:_to .l~~ve . prev~ously tho 1,p8 in ,1935 and . 1936; · 106 
lh f s .J Jr dss~ which ··wiJ,.~,-,oe rctur·n ed ,a,t , ·the last year.· . 
je~d . o_f: :the . sh ift' wp:en the .. : ool :!-S'-it1i-iwd Eleven d [i YS of readings, be.ginning liy 
l·i ~. Du_r ~ng the ·shift- ·?.o.dft.fontil · tools 13, with CBI r end ings in po.renthe ses: wn·1 be '. issued as .req~ired . .and _·:'.c.hct:r;ged ... . . , ~10.~ ,·~106-h,· 1~7- ·( 110) • ·· 108 · ( 11:G·)';·lOB (10·8·); 
!aga_i n·st t he. :' b;rass ·alr$,a0:r.on_..d,ep·osu_ • .. , · ·1ou·· ., no')-;·: 102 .·( 102) ,- 105. ( 10'2l~io~: (105 ) ~ 
-1 · · . _ · -. . . .. ~ ~ .. . · ·:· .... . :.:· . . : .. .. ,. . 109 .c1qF;1.-~ . .J.0g cn1.5). 98' (97, .-_-
1
1 '.; No b. ~.nss will be reie·ase.~ ··;1n~\L· .·4~ . ., · : ·Tne CBI thermemet er is_.. loca t $·d at· ;the 
tool s ·· h.a ve b e o·n · returned. TQ:Olo- · ··are to1 ea st time ch ecke:xr,·' s office and t he USER' s 
bq,, t u rt~·a ·in at tlie '. end of"'ench shif't at the t e st ing l n':bor,a.tory • . 
,· . . . . ' ~ . 
!nnd ~o f ?~kinan will be given h i s pay ---- . +-~------
lcneck u11til he s hows t his brnss nt the LAUNDRY ·:PROLONGS LIFE.<'{~:-) . ... ~ ·, 
lpq.y ·_w\nda_w. If a t ool is lost or d~m- A ring nround :the. bnthtub · .would ··o~ 
1
age.d . ~n t~e cour so of t he workmn;n's , em - 1 y-ouroTin. ' f nult no.;r;: -:C:rxt>lninedfre<f_Borella, 
iptoymJ;n~ --~ ~hrough no :fault of_ his omi, -lie._ Mn.son City·.lp.uridry.' mannger, if \ yb.u wer e 
1mu s t _ .obtn ~ a: writt en release f:rom ·. h i s ~o b nthe in\u,ater-.. ~ow use d by th~ -'J;tl~ndry . 
!fq·~~ni¢~- f<:/f that porticulnr tool; othe!'~ Fo_llowins inst b.ilatfon. of filt~r(: and 
lwi"se tl'ie '. w6rkmnn will ·. be cha rged for wat er softerter :equipment, the locp.,l .,laun-
l S1icn unhccd .. unt ed toois. -. dr y be comes ·t11e o:h11. inst it-u!,ion of ·~. it s l . : . > ;. ·, :~ . kind in the aroa to . have ···SU:Q.h. '.. equipment• 
: ;·, Safety ~~uipment will not be charged The inst-a:lla.'tions· pu:t'efy ' arid·.-::repiove all 
I a ga ins t ·-.-.the ~brass. However, this E! q~;lp- . ·', gcir{r;s and minerals from water .. befor e u·s e 
jment : niµ st be,. r eturne d or,_paid for· 'ny the in .. C?J.~~~-ip.g··; ··· This action .. is . said ' to add 
jworkmen' be·.for e _ final ··t1me-check clenr: ~ . ·: :2·5 -per · c_ent ' to t h e life . of clothing . 
lmi\-~e can ~-be ,Obt ained .•... ,It ... Will .·_'nbt . be · . , i ·· Thc ·· facto:ry-made filtOI\ Cleane d each 
! :ie:c·e s:snr/ :t'o turn .-. tn . y'our safe.ty_ 6.qli1.~· . clay' · .. c.q rit~ i ns nine lnyers of send and . gm.v-
i merit. ·at.. t h e ··_ena. ,6:f.' e'i1~rt/ st1iit . oi< ber"~r.e·.:·: el nnd ·- Is :capr\ble of pureJying nnd- soft.en 
;p:iy · dnjs ~-~ ·· . :: -.- ,; '-\>/-' : · : .··~ · ·, · ·. ing 50,000 gallons of: vmt.er _" a.·.ui~y-. · · The 
i .. . ,.<: . · ·'.< ..... , . . . laundry requ iros 30pooo· gallon-~-·r.t :. :_ · t he . 
I · Br as·ci:o·~ ·. ~re ~.'ssued to:4;ay{:?r.~ut-sday.- .. . . pr (rnent t iroe . ·· 
! t ho 28t'h.; '.: / Be -Suro .to ·get :' you!' .··, '.hras:s · ------------- ---
befo ~t( Augus t 1st~~_. . . _. ·. _' · .. . . · ·: \ :·:~: . .. : .. ·.Jo.sepr( W. Stansf i eld , for fi V e - year[ 
,. '•' pri:q.-cipal • of schools a t' I ssaquah , ha s bee 
"·REivlEMBER:· _;,:. @ .'.BRASS !£ .. ~ : CHECK_.·· ~- se:l.e9t eci .superintendent of · Coulee .· _Dam 
· :" --·~---.----------....:._ ·'.J. s,chool s to :repl a ce P .F . Ruidl,. r e signed,,!' 
irr~~t~~~ -. i \ CATR~LIC · CHUR_pi~-Fa ther A~ 1 CIDJR CH OF JESUS CHRIS'I' · .OF : 0 ·:._. V c::JU e!) . \tti F.arr elly, p0;stor . . . . . LATTER DAY SAINTS 9( i n 'new 
1 
· -~ · . ,.....~ .- >.'"' "\ \ · 8 a.m. Mq-ss~ Mnson Gity · gyro)-:--R. E . Nuttnllt Branch 
I C~1~V1UNI'P!, :C~qI-:--G• C.Bnl d- 10 a.~~ . .. Muss . Gr und Coulee Pre sident 
wm; · SUPP.:1Y. ·J)_~~¢·:r, ., · .,.: .. ·· .. . . .. · : . :·· ·:: · :.-~~-,.' .. ".".~';'::~"'":'.::.'.".':::~~ -- ~·:::.'..'.~::··: ; :.. :::~·:. :10:'!30" a .m~ ·. Opon1n·g_.: e:xc,r 'ei·s -
g ~45 a.m. Sundny School OSBORNE GOSPEL· TABERNACLE es 
11:00 a.m. Wor sh ip Se r vices ~t 10 nnd 11 11:15 n.m . Depnrtmentn l 
, ? : 3Q p.m. Vespers a .m. und 7;45 p. m. Sundnys . wo rk s 
r~M'trli'~lB~;fiuOf ::,,:~~f 1tt 
h.,_, ______________________ ... _______ .,... ___ _ 
j----------------------------------...... 
G STANDS FOR GUN -
Never carry loaded guns in auto_mobile·s~ 
· When hunt ingt k11,ow where your eom'8Ilions 
ar~ and never :point a gun at anyone. 'Keep 
the muzzle pointed to the ground when 
climbing walls and fences. Keep a11 fir~-
arms away from children. El:lpty guns are 
al ways loaded. · · 
Never t .· 
· 1-Ckle 
at snyG - PUsh . ne. Dontt i Proct. or th 
et anyone row things 
it 
do that to 
You 
f:id to Wo'.rk 
Your 
- ----~---·----....,...__._.,,---.-----------. ~-·------·- ------·- ----- --·---··-~-----------------. 
. i 
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}J;\~rs-' .· s;\\/£:· t .J\/f S RIVEi~ PE.A~ DETERMI _NE D 
It is a peculiar thing that, -man, who 
' -\ . ' ' 
should·-. possess reason, . too often pre t ends 
that without use of it he is exempted 
from dangers that might befall' beast. 
, -bird·· and insect. The sheer fallacy of 
: _ _ th.at is easily shown. 
Some workmen put comfort above · pro -
> tection . Protective hats and other e -
: · quipinent may- not · be the most comfortable 
: · in all· cai3es~ Bur THEY HAVE SAVED LIVES . 
~
·ook at s·ome of the hats that a r o ro -
· urned and you'd. have to say : " If ho 
hadn't worn a hat he wouldn ' t have had a 
lgh.~~t . of a _. c~:ance ! " 
'. ). ' , Ask : the' man who didn't weo.r a ~not , 
_ }3nd··. was oi the r struck or nearly struck- -
" -1,\..":k, the man who did wear a hat when : he 
/ r.;11 or ·-was .. struck-- There can be no 
r~· tter testimony than theirs . Some of 
rc:1ose fellows might have been little 
J~1re than a statistical record · by ,this 
!,: :.me IF THEY. HADN'T TAKEN ADV.AJ\J""T~WE . OF 
'. -1:-WTECTIVE E~UIPMENT MA.PE AVAILABLE . TO 
: i_1 L{ll1 . 
~ j / / rHEY WE.AR THEIR HA.TS. THEY \VEAR THEIR 
: .. . _l-r;.oGGLES WHI~N THEY NEED THEM. THEY USE 
.. ~C:fi.BR PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT BECAUSE THEY 
. ;V'\.LUE THEIR LIVES AND BECAUSE THEY .. KNOW I 
, ~ -ROM EXPERIENCE 1HA'r ll\TJDRIES CAN Ol\1"LY 
l
'BE PREVENrED BY BEING F·J RE.ARMED t 
THREE MONTHS EQU.:J,; Vv.EEK, OR VICE VERSA--I Since CBI took over the contract t o 
'c'omplot e Grand Coulee darn 793 carloads 
·of rreight or 636 ~500 tons were rece ived 
·at Electric City by July 1 ~ These were 
brought by doily trips to o.nd from Oda~r, I 
30 miles away . ·, 
Based upon estimated cement shipments ~ 
future tonnage for one week may equal o f 
surp:1ss thnt for the past . three months • . 
· This will be when concrete placing i s ot 
i t .s. height . 
At one time in the pnst oo.ntract .up ~o 
io2 cars had been received daily. 
Lnst week a wooden template,, 19,t fe~t 
in diameter ,.. moved dovm the railroad from 
ElMtric City and r eturned . Its purpose I 
.'": .began with the trip nnd likely will end 
with n s e cond trip. . 
A standrin for penstock steel , the 
wooden barrel t e sted clearance along roo 
cuts . 
Recent notification from the Geodetic 
Survey at Tacoma records t.he. peak of I 
the Columbia for the flood season of 193 8 i 
. I 
at elevation ,972 . 80 , 35, feet above the lol 
for the pa$t .year . This is a flow per se 
ond of 364, 200 cubic feet . or 2 3/4 milli 
on gallons . : This flO\v, reached ,June 7 , 
surpassed that of the Mississippi at New 
Orleans for that date . 
Peak river elevations and dates for 
past years , a s · reported by 
ing laboratory, are : 
19~7 965 . 70 
1936 974.4? 





Fifty .members of the Al Dexter Alaskan 
t our are tentatively scheduled to visit 
the dam and dine at the mess hall Wednes-
day , Aug . 3. -: . 
i------------- ---------- ----1 
... ----...... ,· .--... . 
'--S:. . .:) 
"Personal mntter ,n repiied Jo.ck Murray 
nt the ngo of 11 months nhon his parents 
nsked him 1,1hnt vms his a im in life , but 
they mny hove misundorstood. 
He became n p0rsonnel mnnnger . 
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C O L U M B I A N]i,~ .. :~·t:)··· · [E·· .. · .. ·rol· Sli7.Y ..• ··J· ~ 
Published Semi-Monthly ·_ . .. :_ . r · . ·. · : · . ' · • : .. · · 
in the Interests of Safety _ · .. · · J ,. · · . : .. : · · · · · · ·- · 
by: - Consolidated ·:suilders,~nc. Some first~id tips ,_that · will answer recent · questi::-
____ ons:::::: ,. ·' '.· ) 
Todd Woodell.Managing Editor 
Ray Tribble •••••••••• .-Editor 
Hal Babbitt •••••••• ·.~ .Artist 
F.W.Johnson •• Safety Engineer 
(.1) Of .first importance is to look for bleed·ing by 
a patient and to check it by pressure of the fingers 
or thumb on the skin over the blood vessel at the 10-
1~~~~~~--~~~~~~~-, c~tion of the pressure point, by a tourniquet or hy a 
SCHOOLS HELD HIGH ENROLLMENT compress and bandage applied with pressure over the · 
wound. 
Three hundred and eleven 
students were the high point (2) Of second importance is to look· at the · face 4 
fcbr Coulee Dam µililic schools .If white, treat for shock. Leave the patient lying 
last term, according to fig~ do_wn, head lower t;11aµ the heart and ' ; cover him to ; keep 
ures relea·sed by P.F. Ruidl, . hi;ni .w~rm._._ ·Jf th~ ;Patient is .unconscioust ~et'!him smell 
former superintendent· qf . l'?o- ~fOI!J?.i;~c::.spi;rits ;ot ammonia .or .- give him. water to . drink~ 
nl schools. Of these, 225 If fne, faqe .. i_s ; red ·, elevate the head but ·give no stimu-
were in the grnq.es. , .. , lants. · : t 
The average daily attend- ·· · ---· - ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · .. .- . 
ance in grade school · . was ( 3) Of third ;importance is to· look for broken bones 
171.52; in high s<?hool,65.28. and be sure that :\splints are applied before tho pat_ient 
The low point in bJgh school, is moved. If this is not done, . a simple frncture may 
in spite of low employment, become a compound frncture. 
was 59, ol though the year re- · · * * * * 
corded 22 new students. BURNS:: Air should be excluded from a burned surface. 
---------- Picric acid gauze; mny be taken from your kit,soaked ir 
Seventy-two representn ~ '.· water~ .plnc.ed · ove:r the ·wound and bandaged into place. 
tives of the Americon Boy ·O:f tanntc acid je).ly with a bandage may be used over the 
magazine were damsite v1si- yiound· • .. :' In some crises~: especially for very sw.all burns, 
tors .July 19.. The youthful. 6°:i.1- ~O:f. snlt c·o.n produce results. When none of these is 
visitants were froin all ports availabie,' baking '. soda pa stet vaseline or any of numer-1 
of the United Stotds. · ...... ... ,. ·e;u.5 .. ,snlves may be : used·. ·:: 
They had just · . compq.eted . · :; .,-: '. :. ' ·· · - ·· 
o. trip · to .(\.lask~, after ho.v- -~ .;:.: ::ji~ ·-ndt-.. use iodine .on: burns. In cases wb.en you do 
ing left Chie'!Igo .. as n star.t- use:_it~ allow it to dry: thoroughly before · applying a 
ing point. ·· ·· l?~i?-~~8:· .. i:_M:f?~cresin or ·oil of snlt may be used for most 
---------- ·- · . O.l;lt_.lsepti'd .t,brk. r . . ' 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS:,_- : . . '. · . :,:. . . .. 
Senior attorney, $4600 a . '. ': :· .1\Li.',SER~OUS OR :PROBLEM :WOUNDS SHOULD HAVE HOSPITAL 
year; attorney; safety ·. in - ,. ?r~~~~!n1J.<<-- , 
spector; eloctroplater; hos- ;~-'-· ~---·~:·..;..,...~--~~~---;--.-,.;_;,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
pitnl librnrio.n. Over .·50 miles of ·-steel. The new high school 
Closing date for app~ica-: ' hove been worn army from building is 44xl00 feet. 
tions is Aug. 15. jackhammer bits from rock It will be heated by air 
-MASON CITY Posr OFFICE 4-r.Hl tng for Grand Coulee .. rather than by electricity. 
----- -· dc.m,· ·:the Bureau of Reclam~ 
"Your husbnnd is a bril - at-ion estimates. ·· 
linnt man. I suppose th;nt :~·);t<rn··the neighborhood· ·. of 
he knows everything?" · .. -· · if million yards of .rock · 
"Don't you fool yoursel:f.. W'e.re excavated, and nearly 
He doesn't even -suspect any- a:s.( much blasting powder 
thing." used~ in terms . of pounds. 
( We listened in on tho.t) -~--------.- . ·" · ·· 
~ ''l hndn 't -the slightest 
idea he had twins." 
"My· dear: He :mnrried a 
telephone gi~l and~ as you 
might expect, she gave him 
the wrong numb er." 
1
_J_ul_y ___ 2_8_., ___ 1_9_3_8 __________ c O L U M' i( I A N _______________ P_a __ g_e_9 __ _ 
~CJ) .UO:§ 
MASON . GITY .. 'J'WILIGHT ,. SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 
(Aug. t~.~.ro~! irst ,game at 6!45) 
MON. - Beavers~(-~·~:~ , .. Co.11crete Crews 
Grand Coulee ,... ..' -, vs . ·· : .· , "USBR LEAGUE G.AMES TONIGHT (Changes) 
ITUE.- Carpenters- Rl\t.~:ers :1:V:·9.t;"' ; :, '¥ason c·ity Grand Coulee vs. Trans , De:p ~:t at 7 p.m. 
WED . - Office- Engine·~'rs; .. v~~··~:·-Tr,Ain~, . Dep ! t . .J .. • Conore te Crews vs. Mason City ' at 9 p . m. 
• \ J '\ \., t • ·w"••,. f , • """t 
jTHU . - Mason City ;J ; ~s !':-: \. : ]Gra'tid i9?,ui~.e ~ 1- - • .,~ . . TOMORROW (FRIBAY) :., .. ·: . . · 
! Concrete Crews .i· ·· .' y.s~ USBB, .;I; : . ~ea.vars,, (new t eam) • p~ctiqe· gaE'l~ · nt 7 . 
IFRI . - Carpenters- Rig"g°ers ve. ·.;;r'rans . Dep ' t · 'Of.fi.ce-.Engineers vs . ·mIBI\. at 9 p.m. ! . . . . . . . ~ . . . .. . > 
I Office- Engineers · .· vs. Beavers, · · . t ·.:·.x·.~ · · ;-:~--- · ···· · .... · 
i · .... ,. . ·· ...... .. J,~· · ..... .. . . p,,..- .. --,:...__,,....., , ..• • , ...... ~ .... "·· ,,...,,, ..... , ...... . w, ~ .. !.['EAMS. WH.0-G.AN .ORG.A.NIZE .:.Al',,TD . : PROMISE r · .. -...... .. ...... "(Aug·~ ·a.:.13) ~ ·6:.30 . p··:m. . . ,.,. . .Al?P:i::i1."R.:J'lbES :~s SCHEDULED ~ STIIL ELI-
1¥0N.- Tran~. D'.epTt·:·•~' · · vs. . · ~ USBR . ' (.::IBLE TO ENTER 'lliE TWILIGHT SQFTB..\LL 
1lf : Gra~a C~ule e , vs • Conoret e 6rews L;E.A.GUE IlJ MASON . qITY. 
TUE.- Mason C1.t7 ~ ·. .'. vs. . ··Be~vers . ---- . , . 
Im.- Tran~. bep!t . v~. Concrete drews ·.·· . .... .. Leagu~ Play ( 1st :WE?ek) -
~ Office~;mngine.ers ;vs Carpen~..,;Riggers· ··· . · : Tra iling· 2 to 0, at the beginning ·o·f 
THU.- Mason Citt' ·· ··· ·. ·. vs . : · , USBR th~ fif'.th t : the ·office- Engi;no·ers .a~ssed 
j!RI . - Office-Engineers '-ys~. ,..,, Grand Coulee . 18 .runs\ in 1the final throe. innings · t o 
\ ' Oarpenters-Rigg§r.:.s·· ·: .ir~:'!' _· : :\ ,B.eavers O·peh the league ··season by defeating the 
. GAMES ARE FREE .. .. do'ncrete . Crows 18 . to 5 ., The barrage. of 
'~ . hits incl\l,dod homor.s by Ansley, rJendrick 
7':ENNIS - COURTS ~ WILL ·- JIB - .. I MP:f{OVE:b and Thoma·$ of the Off-i cte ,Ansioy ' s being 
, ~ Work has nheo.dy b.~gun towarq · .. bro.ctng tlio .. le>ri.gqst· l eft fi eld . drive. s oen on the 
the fencing of 1.fuson City tennis courts . field . The Concreters allow~d but two 
. "'· 0th~~ ~P1P.~o:v;,egipn~.It §.~.p.9qµ;J__qq._ J ~cl~u~·~ . :th€?,. . . . J~ ~~ ,-~~~fl . tl?:.~ 0::tt~c~ . .. Spectators strri. 
1igh1t-ing.,, ,o-f .. ""Ot ···Least ... ·two ·,oo·ur-t·s, · SM.bet··i-· ... , · .-talk· .. abe>ut · ·Therµas '·s· cent.er .. r i ~ld -snare 
tution of new metal nets and the pq:inting over .: his :· shoulder ·or a would- be homor , 
iof lines . The new nets are e:x;po-c,t ·ea~·;here tho .Jast pla.y · of · the .gam~ • . · .··· j 
~ith in several days. ~,; : . 
Raeq_ueteers of the Coulee :nt¥!1 ten.niif . 
club .plan to us:e 'the . 'court• .'to· .help .,: run :: .. •. 
off 1'.art . o:f tJ:1(3.f:f· ineet tlith ·\Venat.chee , 
· Aug. 14, . alid 'El;t'ertsburg; ·.Aug" 21. 
.. ·:·· , . . .··· .. r·.. :·: · .. ·. ·.. ' : :: . / . "' . . ... -~."'I!"---- --------~ ....... __ ... ....... . . 
" •' :\_ \ : . 'BIRTHS-~)IASON CITY HOSPITAL 
J'uly' 1:~; · ·to ~ -."' and ,'Ji1Jr·s . ')? . A. ~Crowell of 
.·· ~'t~on· City, · 6. ~augh~er . i" · 
July l'e/; ' ·to·. Mf .• .and ,l'4rs. Dar ~ld Knox of 
· Grt:md · Colll1:ee , n. d'aught~r'',. 
July 1? , to Mr • and Mr..s •.. Kentie_t-h. Christie 
of ' Grnnd Coulee/ tl spn ~···: \ "·•·~ .. ,. \ ·, .. ·. 
July 18, to Mr ~ nnd Mts-. Floyd .~~t t ert ~ 
of · Chelnn, a dough,ter • .. ' ' . ·"' '· ' .. · 
· Carpent ers-Riggers ~;s . Grand Coulee 
An _air- tight duel :t~at ~;rotight cl:amor 
from the ·fio.ldand· ·f;om t he gallery :; saw 
·tho Car penter- Riggers colle ct f- all ' their 
fou+ r.U:n..s:: in the first two inn ing, ~:nly 
to. ·:see· their lead whittled one run ar+ in-
ning in the second .half . Grand ; Coulee 
came out on the short end of a 4 / to 3 
score . Ench team collected seve'i1: h i ts 
but wa s hold closely in cho~k:' b'y. , fast ' 
f ieldi ,jig. and strong pi"(ch ing .;'. ; -·shel ton, 
.• . ~ . . ,. .. . ' . . . . . . . 
·strike ·.umpir$, . collap~ed in~ . t :P,.o,;,.f'ffth 
when st'ruck QY .a ball , . but _..r.~vi VGd to 
.. fit;'f.~h the glim,e • 
.. . . ,: .. July 18, to JJMr . ~and' MJ;-s . Ric1:lar<1 I.'forrill i 
of ' Grand Coulee , a .. daugl;l.te r ·.··,. . . TFahs . _.Dep ~.t -"is. Ma son City 
July 19 , . to '"Mr . and Mrs . William S~).'liciie~'S ~ . A -gQ.IP.e t hat' hct.d . 'till the o.ppcarnnccs of 
.of , Electric City.,, a daughter.. .. ......... ,.., n shut.out ended · as o. 'thriller Tue sdny as 
July 19, ''tc(M:r.-: · a~d ·}.1rs. Ralph J ones of Ma.son City, traili'ng 9 to O in their half 
,.Grand Cottle.e, a daught er . .. .. .. "·.:~··.::·-::"'~, .. of the sixth~ u~·s~sea,;:· ·sJ~ .. .or their nine 
-.. ..... : .· ' - ..- ···< - · - . - : ·· ··~·- ,.. , · .. ~.\ ir · .... ,~fl.i t s to bring --·ln s evtm· i·r\..tnS; l n the ' last 
GOVERNMENT .. LEAGUE SOFTBALL SCHEDULE: ::+·::, .' two :frQmes . The game ended 9 to 7; with 
Monday ' West ' Engine·ers VS. CBI ; East En- some prote'st from· Ma.son City that the . 
~.~~.~.~.:r~ .. ~~ -~ .. L.~bora~S,}'Y (Tue) ; ID:~P~~~P.:r.~ •. : .)Y!.t :~as. '_fi . . ti~-·~ ... ~ .to~ci. ~l1 , .. .9.! ty, .~ hu;r;-~~.:;-; 
-irs: ·· Ad·~- Bu'ilding (Wed)'; For ce· AccOJt.1.ht··· ·irs:.: "··· 1Jol·e·d ·· a · 1ong ·hbmer ·i n · tfle· srxth . · ·'" Tlici 
CBI !ndependent.s (Thurs . ). .. .· . . ..). t~ansp9rtation Depo.rtm~nt collected ·.· ·. 16 
Garne s ark : schedul €d for.· 6 ; .30 p . m. _i:/ : 1.·. .. hf~s,:_-; M:pCnuley . turned,: in· ai impre·s:s ·iv-~ 
- ~ALE·RT--AND NO .Acb-IDEiJi:rs·1/ ' ..... i ;{,\ j 6b :as· base: umpire. ~ . , . 
• •·-·, 1 • 1 i I.It 4' • •t. I , , t , • ,' , • , o , • ,..,. , 1 1, ~ ' I , , , , ., ,, • ,. ~' 1 ,I ".- , I, • • , • • • t " ..... "*"'' , ~ .6 •, I "" - , ~ , , ..t •, 
• , • ., ~ 1 >o,-.. • ''"" • 1 • • -'I ' • • " * , e , • • • <, ,.,,\., • ~ • ' • • ' > • •, ' ,._, .... • " ' I'' , • •,1 ,4 <O ' 4} ),.-•, '4, •' ""' • •• I I o¥ o • I , ,,.. ,..., I .... ~ I " • , \ ~ , • " • ' ' ' '' .,. • • ' • , ' ' 
• ..... • • • -. ,.- + • p •••••• .,, ,:1 •• f' • o '• • o • • •• ,j, • I ' • • • • ••• ~ , {I 1', • .......,., I • . ,, • , • • .. • o .. f' °' \. ...... n. , • ... • 1 '•'.J ..... t' •••• • ' • • ' ._ ., , .... ... I• • ' J ' •• ' 
• •I 
/ 
YOURSELF -P SAFETY.I 
ffl~I< Il-tL\f .J1A\~D) :lit~fl 
.,, • ~ • # ' • ' • .. 
,.;..J_u;.;.;.l~y_2;.;..8-z-_1_9_3_B _________ c O L 1IJ M B I A N ______________ P_a_,,,g_e_l_l ___ 
"WHAT WOULD 11¥ FAMILY DO IF I WERE LAID UP WITH AN INDJUHY?'' WHAT WOULD THEY DO? 
LA I< G £ S T C R. ~ N.£ .. Iii .. Eve.~ . ~u-t;pmob q.~ ... ~;1,y ~ f ..... l.G · .. NE~S . .-Y!,ILL -~ .USED 
, . . , '.-,~ . . .. ,;1,,·· ''t.:~~ . :t hd:St'?l-•e:~....x 1ait~·:.. . .• .. ,·4'•, .. ' ·· - - TM.;E~ SLOTS 
t .~ ~ .,,: .~ • • . . .lil+.~, r~·e..q •'t. . . 1 .,. t . -1,~ r-;:;.... . 
1 ., .., ~~1 :. :_- ia~· l! · ~e(j · .str.~:~i ·· · · = • -~ • . o.i:.'N11l,~120 -
') . .. ~ ' ~ .. ' ., ...... , __ • • ii .. f • s ..,,., ; ~ ... .. "~ . ... ~~- "'l 
er I t: •' ~~ tn ,•good ·co'ndi~:f;~l, .. ,_,~[.~\J< I ;:! ; ~t"'s ·will appear~; next 
sem ling tomorrow morn : And yet many driV'ers ap- ( week t .o span the coricrete chan 
ing'i:f steel arrives on . arently do ~ot realize /W nels th~ough. . which the · fiver 
sch~ule today I Bethlehem \:: hey are making the pav - i} passes. . ·. . · . . 
te~,l announced. ·. ) ing of Mason City streets f These iiet~, formerl~:. used 
-~e huge hammerJ1ead: } difficult ' ta.sk. In. mak- m: -on th,e. Golden Gnte brid~e, will 
il} be larger than·· the / ' ng- c9_!'_~~.;,~, _ .. auto!llo~·iles mi be used by Bethlehem Steel ~o 
OQ},iroot crane nearly ( ave n t .enden:~Y: .~o -: skid. · 111 protect men from any . cha.nee 
re~ed on the east sec- \ ... hi.~~ .. J?.~~~~s'~:::i . t~~-~:r<· .PU!~rtg ji' Of ·fctl!i'nf ~nio 'th~_ -~.i ver as 
io\: of the trestle. It f\ ff··:t'he roasll?9d~ ' .... _--.,i: .. '...... _ _.. / (~hoy erect,:·~he: trestl.e . · 
ill~'. reach 100 feet into {. '·.The so.l :ud.on.:i tq}.·th/ 'ifr~ob' ' J · ··: '.., ~-~-.... ~"".".-------~-~--.. 
he ,~ir from . dec_k to the ? -~~-:. i-~;)~of1\:,vte·ry ·ar!v:~,,:.:J;~·: :ff ·· . · .. · .. :-DlJvf HAS :F,IRST '.ft-!MBO . 
s-!: ins~.eo.d ' of 72 and l Qlc·e :· ri-Ll::.c·urves or ·co:d\~rs .} .... · ·F.j,_rst ··· u~e. _of.··o· jumbo drill 
il 1 ho.ve . ~ ?0-foot t ery:.:· ·cifa~-~·fully and.;:. slow-~y )J :~·o:g~.:lt~~.~t week -:·:1t' the '. drunstte 
le ance ' r ather thnn 38 } t ·reet:$0:-Will not be .: suf.f'i- t i · 'The'·,~teel frrtmework, fnbri-
h~.: ;,, rane, with a 330::i ···,. J '._·c·l'~t~t;;-~a~~~d ~o .. :}vo~;:., J}P cated l\r the mochine -~hop~J:iold 
cot spo.11, Will also . be !.i -~n. t hi.~ -~~-~:'_si~:sd'. 'f~:r . ,~~Yi:., f ~ine ~in'~.: .' dr. ills~ 03:e a spnr.e. 
re~ied o~ th~ enst s:i:de ;if :i:~Lwe_.~:k~·- -:i .· . ..:. -.: ·· .:· ) rtft _ bac~~ _1.~to pos1 t10~ to drill 
t , .~1 1 b~. o~~ . of throo.(\j. ~LEASE ·. ,?"GCfPE~i.TE •! · · ·Jthe · beg1~1-~g of 12 . ,d1 sch~rge 
n-:t 1;e1.y n~w ~anes. : : ; -: . . ._,. . . .. · . . . ..- .. ·· . tubes· at ·., the. pump. plant site. 
-TAe p;resent:.t~a.rnmerheacl ~ · . · :.CBI'i\ neiwJ ·cement · .uriload~ Drill' holes are on 45 -foot 
a~r much st"eel lrom a ; . .'er. b,egan::·1:ts. 'work ··_.:· .. 'i'.ltst . centers , 2L feet in ciiametcr , 
orm~r MW.AK' crane -~ · . 1 · we el( a)ld. . .. by today '.', t'ot·ced and . y1ill cut , at an anglo 36 
. ;_ --------·-..-- .;·- ' ; ·. 29.1 ..9)~0/ 'barre.ls .... o::r-'_ eem9nt . ·reot..· into granite. . 
E$·,. ;THEY'RE JENNXW1NK$ , \ :·from<ca.rs into silo·s . ... . ·· ,. . Jumbo's were a COil)IllOn sight 
.·'.Res~in:g- yo.st'~.i.:d~y · a- ~ > ·:Tii{ :-5.~·ton· Fuller 'Kinyon·' . tit·. Boulder · dam. 
op ·_ ea.ell e11:~ ·Q'f th~ .. \ big 1 ;muni{ ;operntes\ b~.:; .:_:reript~: .· ---.----------
amrnezrhead c.tane O.Jt.r~ the ;, eontrol .- o.nd ha's:· _ri co.pa.c-1ty ·. :C9NC.REl'E GOES INTO PL.ACE 
rest:le .were two '?tiny · · of more than · 400. · ... ·bairels ·For· the _fi.rst · time .since 
rane·s . . . . .. . -_: .. : an. hour".- .An op·er.atol' di- Mny . 20~ concre te rmnt into 
~These 5-ton ._-:rigs .. hnve rects the big pump by a blocks for Grand Coulef3 ~am. 
3p- foot_ boom ·: ()!). · n~:. push button ~onn~9-~_i9n .. ~.o ... . Bl9.cks ... 817E .·and_ 79·- E'·' · were 
-f;rame. ThQY rire used "sencf:'."£,t'°b.bout .'1ri,sio.J ·_. .· ... th~ ·"·. rec;eivers of · ·concrete . July 23. 
o ·iP-iace the .firiel tip cur. ... \/'\~ . iJ -., \. ·:. 'J ~-. <' 0 :: • • . • . • • • :·Pr.es$~t pJucomont ~ of con-
ie·ce to each ena. .·6r the '.Pumpti-. u~·eci"'i.n~ >tn,~ past·:· \:~;;re·t~-: s.e:rvE?s'· two purposes: : : 
oopi 6r· the hrunmo_rhe:~d· ;, . weigh}HI.)_f .. :to~s~ ·- wttl;l , · ·a , · . :it·i t<3st s · the concrete . nhd ag-
hi.ch; could not ''be :piuced. ·. capu~ity' of 150 bor±-el~ .. ·. gregnte handling 'systems__._ 
Y U Whirley• .. . a:ri hour• · .._. ... ·, ·. and:. al·~O builds up certain a-
They · are .. qolloqu_fally --------~ r~as, -~o fac{li'tnte incr·eo.sed 
nown' ns. jennywirtks_. I vrnnt ·to tho.rtil my[ J;IlD.ny pl:ac:i.ng _ .. later . 
: . . -~-..; - ~-~~~- ·:-: ;_, friends in Mason 1CitY '·o.nd ... / · Concrete ·· trucked to, the 
ij9rrif Green, ~ub~h:oil Coulee Darn for thei~ ··.'.P.~~~-· '. west poV,'ler ·house ·.rune· ·25 is 
rnC·tQr · 1:n: charge C>f .. mo.st in the beautiful flQWers ·to. prep4re fpr: a; Whirley track 
uilding and .·. ··reiilo<i§:li;ng which were sent by $citer:+ to ·haridle concr.ete .:that crinnot 
. n M~·~on City~ fo~· ~.ha ipast al groups t c{ ·tr:ie m~m~riJ .. , be . lo~ofed·-·. di~e'ct'ly· iri~o place 
our irionths,. finished ·._ .. his o.l services ·for ··Mrs~ N~1-· ":ror th'c )power- ho~$c.. . 
rk Jiere ' ·yest~rday~ ·: <:•::.:,.,.. son. They t-,.ete gre.6.t'ly ._. : - ·--·-----:..: ... ..:.. .. 
: . ·. ;;. . - . . . -~- ·. - · <- ... . .• apprcfo.in i.ed) by o.ll ... · tho· · 68 PE6PLE ARE DISABLED IN 
Foot'ings·.a:re .poured ·f6r.. m~mber·9 of ·thb f amily ;. .-· TH±s coUNTRY.' EVERY, MIN1JrE.· 
he . bu~ld:bi'g o'f ·-.a. shop ·: · . .. ·n<:1:~ai~~2.: ... J:I.el s'on ' -~ ·:-:·---_L>- · , 
settlement· north · of ··.'·· the ': IT STILL HURTS TO GET .. .. ... The .. fronting betwe·en . the · two 
':x:ing pio.'nt:-s·~·I. , .  ·:: . :.•'".·:\.'. mm'f ·,:·:;;:· ·· ·~<:~ \:' _.J'. /i.:;.;.~·: ::+,ii./ '' ".' . Chur'ci1eS Will be Seeded tO lawn 
..... : 
